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PAPER-HISA- V

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A

~-~

1. Answer any four questions from the following:

~~M~c<T-~ ~ ~~1ff'8~

(a) Why did the Revolt of 1857 fail?
~b-(c<t-I£l~~<U~ ~C{l~C7i~?

(b) What were the basic differences between Arya Samaj and Prarthana Samaj?
\5ll<f~ IS ~~~lCSi'il ~~ ~ ~ ~~?

(c) Discuss the significance of the Morley-Minto Reforms (1909).
~-~~~(~~o~)-Ul~~~9f(~t~~l~1

(d) What was the significance of the Lucknow Pact?
~~~~9f(~~?

(e) What role did the Khilafat Movement play in the formation of an Islamic
identity in India?
~1'il~{l \S~CIltCAt ~>ji7jlfil~~ ~ ~ ~1Cil'fli7j~~ ~ ~(Jl~C7i ?

(f) Mention two main objectives of the First Five Year Plan.
~~~9jRlC:P$1~l'il~~~~~~1

(g) How was the policy of Non-Alignment followed under the Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru?

~~~IS~C:~~~'!1 ~ ~'Stt<f ~~~~~~?

(h) Write a short note on 'Green Revolution'.

'~R~'~I£l~~~~~1
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~-~

Answer anyfour questions from the following
~c<T-~~~m"ft'e

2. Discuss the character of the Revolt of 1857 in the light of the different
interpretations.
~~ \5l~t~ ~b-a:q'-~ Mcat<A~ ~\5l~r5oqt <mItl

3. How did the Aligarh Movement seek to reform Muslim Society in India?
Would you call it 'Modemist'?
~~t(jq ~~ \5l1C"\'ftii4oq~Hl-5){l ~ ~ICISt~ ~~ C5C{lNii4 ? ~ ~ 1.!1~

\5ltCilktii4oqCCfi'\5lt~Cfi~t<f~' ~ ?

4. What was the social base of the Moderates? Evaluate their contribution to
Indian National Movement between 1885 and 1905.
~~ :fl1~t~Cfi ~ ~ ~ ? ~b-b-a: ~ ~~oa: ~ ~~ ~I~(.~~ ~
\5ltt"'ttii4Coq~ \5l<ll'flCoq~~G1JnR"<mIt 1

5. Critically examine the different trends in the Swadeshi Movement in Bengal.
~'1Bf ~ \5ltC"'ttii4Coq~~ ~fa; ~~ICii4t5oqt~G1<fl~Cii4t 5611<mIt 1

6. How did the Muslim League gradually got converted into an instrument of
full scale separatism?
~~fC<l ~ ~ ~ \£!>OPf~~ M~::t~t<ltCl'f~ ~N>{ll~ 9fRl~ tzC{lNii4?

7. Was the Quit India Movement a spontaneous outburst or an organised
rebellion? Did the use of violence by the people conform to the overall
Congress Policy of non-violent struggle?
~ ~ \5ltC"'ttii4oq~ 1.!1~ ~~~ fck"ifRl'1 "61t 1.!1~ ~. ~ ? ~'i'f'1
~ ~~~ <lJ<l~C~ ~"C~ ~~ \5ltCilktii4coq~~ ~ ~ tzC{lNii4~ ~
~~<mIt?

8. Trace the growth of Working Class Movement in India between 1919 and
1939.
~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~'frn\5ltC"'ttii4Coq~ M<flI~~'1lff'8l

9. Evaluate the role of Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose towards the liberation of
India from British rule.
~~ ~'i5HI\5C<fl ~~ ~ ~ Jf~I).l5at~ ~fiI<flt=!l~G1JHloq<mIt 1

10. Assess Nehru's contribution to the emergence of a Parliamentary System in
independent India.
~~ ~ ~~ ~ JI>~tM~~C<lCoq<A*~\5l<ll'flCoq~~G1Jmoq<mIt 1
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